BRAINTREE DISTRICT NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH
REPORT TO ECNWA TUESDAY 8th MARCH 2022
WEEKLY NEWSLETTERS
This is now in its 12th year and is sent to over 210 email addresses . Many thanks to PC James Draper for the crime
reports which I receive mostly on a Monday. The distribution list increases week on week so we are keeping in touch
with everyone on a regular basis .
The newsletter is a summary of the crime reports and also includes Essex Police Twitter and Facebook items.
SIX MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
This is complete and it covers from May to November and I shall email it to all Co-ordinators late in March to enquire
how many they need to distribute ( the last issue had a print run was 1,900) .
This issue includes article from Kevin Blake which advises everyone of the responsibilities are of the three Essex
Watch Liaison Officers also a photo too.
STEERING GROUP MEETINGS
We have a Steering Group Meeting on 15th March which is our last one before our Annual General Meeting on 14 th
June at which I invite all our Co-ordinators the last AGM we have almost forty people . Our Guests speakers will
include PC James Draper and Essex Watch Liaison Officer Terry Fowles . At this meeting we shall decide the
Neighbourhood Watch member of the Year to be forwarded to ECNWA.
NEW REGISTRATIONS ON NATIONAL NW DATABASE
As MSA I see quite a few new people register directly with National Neighbourhood Watch database and I send them
a “welcoming email” but advised them that their registration needs to be approved by us if they want to be part of
Braintree District Neighbourhood Watch.
A number of them replied and did say that they did not know that fact (as I did advise them in my email that sadly
National Neighbourhood have failed to inform them).
Sadly once again this has proven that National Neighbourhood Watch’s refusal to inform any new registrations that
they need approve do not help our credibility and causes all ECNWA Districts quite a bit of extra explaining which
we could do without in our busy lives.
NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH ITEMS
We have purchased more Security Door Wedges and Contactless Card Protector Wallets and still have No Cold
Caller stickers , Members Guides , Wheelie bin stickers , promotional pens and key rings which are popular .

Clive Stewart, Chairman,
Braintree District NW.

